
ACWORTH TRANSFER STATION DISPOSAL FEES

PER SELECTMEN 12105 12022

Maior Appliances
Major Appliances small (w/o refrigerant)
Major Appliances standard (with refrigerant) ................
Window A/C ............

Dehumidifier/Water Coolers.......
Electronics
TVIMonitor (less than 21") ............

TV/Monitor (less than 36") ............

TV/Monitor (over 36")
Vacuum, Shop Vac., Stereo, Fax, Copier, VCR/DVD, etc..
Phone, blender, crockpots, toasters, coffee maker........
Microwave
Rechargeable batteries, power tools..
Tires/Oil
Garden Tractor
Car (up to 15")
Truck (L6-20")................

Tractor (>20")

Loader Tires...........
Clean Used Oil ..............
Furniture
Crib /fwin/ Fu I I Mattress
Crib/Twin/Full Box Spring.........

Queen/King Mattress
Queen/King Box Spring
Wood/Plastic Chairs/Small chairs .......
Recliner (stuffed)
Sofa (2-seater)..............

Sofa (3-seater) ..............
Sofa/S1eeper..................
Tables, Bureau, Hutch .........
Construction & Demolition Materials
C&D (heavy): roofing shingles, sheetrock/plaster, framing wood, etc. ...
C&D (lighter): insulation, clapboards, windows, etc. .............
Rugs 10x12 - 1,2x1,6.......

Bulk Tarps/Plastics..........
Propane and Compressed Gas Tanks
1 lb. small cylinder......
20 lb. cylinder/Helium Tank ...........
20 lb. +

Fire Extinguishers/Smoke Detectors
Lamps
Com pact, 4-Foot, S-foot Fluorescent, Ba I lasts, Tra nsformers, Ca pacitors

...$10 each

..,Szo each

...515 each

...5t0 each

.......St5 each

....... S25 each
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.........S5 each

.........S2 each

..S10-20 each

.........S1each

........S1 each

........53 each

........55 each

......S35 each

.... S25o each

....Sf gallon

.... .. .. $ 10
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.......s10
........ s 1s
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....S60/yard

.... S3o/ya rd

.......... .Sr0-S20each
....S2olvard

..... S1 each

..... S5 each

... Sgo each

S5-10 each

..S1-3 each

Construction/Demolition: Please see the attendant before unloading construction/demolition or
wood for burn pile.
Bulk Waste: Furniture and non- recyclable appliances will be charged based on type, volume as

determined by attendant.
Payment: Payment (cash or check) is required at time of disposal.


